Early (preweanling) recognition of alcohol's orosensory cues resulting from acute ethanol intoxication.
Three experiments were conducted in order to analyze the possibility that during acute alcohol intoxication, preweanling rats process ethanol's orosensory cues. Intragastric administration of an ethanol dose equivalent to 3.0 g/kg resulted in peak blood alcohol levels greater than 250 mg% (Experiment 1). Twenty-four hours after receiving this dose, 11-day-old pups expressed an ethanol odor aversion in a locational test. This aversion response was not observed when pups were previously administered an ethanol dose resulting in blood alcohol levels lower than 150 mg% (Experiment 2). Nevertheless when subjects received such a lower dose and 30 to 60 min after administration suffered nociceptive stimulation, alcohol aversions were also detected in terms of alcohol ingestion patterns and ethanol odor aversions (Experiment 3). These results appear to indicate that orosensory ethanol processing takes place during acute ethanol intoxication probably due to ethanol elimination via respiration, salivation, and/or hematogenic olfaction processes.